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see our; parasols,
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we My' toa touch-o- ouritck.
an call, we are,

MEN'S WORKING SUITS,
MEN'S SEMI-DRES- S SUITS,
MEN'S DRESS SUITS, :

YOUTH'S SUITS, : :

BOY'S SUITS, : :

BOY'S DRESS SUITS, :
CHILDREN SUITS :
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t rol of the above gobdsj iritis ,
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us to assure you that no pains have been

purchase Very
-
respectfullyi

-

... ' i:

, NEC K

to

J332ST B OXT (3-H-T

SEE OUR SATINS,
SEE OUH FRENCH NOVELTIES,'

SEE OUR FANCT GOODS,
see QBBJWBSK F-C-

KISBINO DEPARTMENT,1

In submitting the above list, permit
ioiore, lasnionaoie ana styiisn cut garments, of our own manufacture, with superior, and substantia uimmmjrotwod-erat- e

prices. Our facilities for early purchasing were, and are such as will guarantee the purchaser the
PBICS. commensurate with good and reliable workmansnTpr A cordial invitatiion to ihs1peet ouri,st6ck''is 'WcteTiderfto
all, whft need feel under no obligation to

.; ,, .' : '., . . .. i'.! in. i I Jul)

mN. B Our stock of FUnNISIIIXG GOODS is first class.

dDnDieon
..... : U.

$u Mouths .... 4 00
77.. Vf IffWA .... 2 00

WBJSKLX XDITZOX :

Weekly, in tfu county) in. advance
out, of the county, postpaid,. ........ a 10
Six MontTis. ......... .: l oo

IW Liberal Reductionsor Clui.

WE H3TETGOT
-
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magnifies! fefdcft fr- - 'a'-- .
:iTto x.fi.ii13

And prqppsolBky8ome jpe
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DRESS SILSS?

Trioint'ng Sitka fii an afaides to suit gety

OUR STOCK OF

HO
Is large, well-assort- and cheap.

:o:- -

DON'T BUY YOUR

SHEETINGS & SHIRTINGS
Before seeing our Stock.

ALEXAN DEE & HARRIS.
April 17. 1 :

Soots --wft lt05.

COMPLETED

OUR SPRING STOCK OF

BOOTS, SHOES. M

AND

TRUNKS
Is n:w Complete. We ;ire determined to sustain

wir foimer reputation for selling

THE BEST BRANDS
Of goods, which every, sensible person knors la

the cheapest In the er d. Please- call and see us

before buying. We will deal fairly and Hon

estly with you.

PKGRAM A CO.
Jfirch U. l8Q.
pt mocratand Home copy.

Boot Slioe
HAT AND TRUNK

ESTABLISH ME NT,

THYON STREKT.

Next Door to DA J; IT. ScActlMi s.

I r shoes you wish to buy, '

Call at Asiel'seti.re and try

His bcots and shoes how well they At;

ilso, hats and trunks, so cheap for cash

flis prices are exceelDg'j low;

(';ish sales, small promts jnjjttoj
'.. )iipint)pr, wliep ypu Wish t trafle.

That jjiopey saved is rnone lha(Je,
f

1 purchasing at A:-I- store. IV

Y u save lull ten pCT.cyBt.ir.jn',e,
Prove the fact; youH find fti time
More tmttt ttrah-pbefry- m ",j'fee

go nnd ryJra wttDtl,
-t- tavjng oonneoVtfTrijself: wUh the above

xora- -
e can be hpttr: snitprf nnf Yhr'itess monAvlhati

pa.
MARJflhfrrIng

Tor .t3ta pi

iotehtfy,ttfld

Qlloir,KV nnlinoi of

f"l 'Ksitudue Hatn Ii
"i. riemarnrili'fit Had to TnsAfrin ui CnfUmtntWrnJ HU O'Brfr'"

ttlutum riraiuJjFnll nnHlnnlnva .m In rmv Tnmrhleti WlWlt- -

lck!ige. or sUitoJirffL'fcr IWwll be rent
Jree by mail on recelpTof the money by addressing ,

THB.fiRAYMEtflCJWtWii
"'"hMrVrtte.iwiwlesjaaiBciid.reuateDjitfft f 'J

ill

fr.)

srp
Jl . T: J k H
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leii and 0JS
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In Plain and Fancy Effect- s- Very Nobby. C.Ul

and see them.

yncq --if
In endless variety In design and price; everybody

can.bg Mtad. I

nave just reeelTed a second stock' of

PARASOLS.

fbench ORGrANDIESFRENCH
AND

LAWNS,
WHITE AND FANCY

India Mulls, Masalias and
Kainsooks.

Some Very Handsome

Grenadines and Lace Bunt-
ings

In all (eslr;i)le shades for the season. '
-

'

Yery respectfully,
T. L. SEIGLE & CO.

aprlR

gaisccllauccws.
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IS A EUSEL1" v a k t able kemep y

For INTERNAL rKTERHAL Use,

PAIN KSLLE 1 C t.T direct.
uit lliciosjll'jr v:icl nitiT. Kntl It ytrjrruy saje

even in tftf- won' irixp. ri- nt ctl htrttifs.

PAIN KILLER
( hills, JJiurrhcca, l)yeutei tramps,
Vholerahhd all SorfJ Conililaiiit . .

D AIM 111 1 s t"3 BEST y

Sick-IIeadacl- ic, Paiu in tlio Back or t?iWe

IVf LLtn LINIMENT MADE. It
1'tHbMfe iweMq ond permanent rlij?n all caC8 f I

Brijlsei(,l)itts, Kprriino, Severe Burns,
is tbo wefZ-(r-ti andrAlfl KILLtQ friend of the Mechuxi-c- .

:'"ariiip.''Pla.iiter. Saiior. aart ta faci f i t
uafe to ni iiitCrnaUy or jrtertsily v.
certniBtj' bf reHeT.' t. " - x - ,

HiftTivtTmpa its cnei in nociors uius.
Mriffl-dhjir!'- lit B&e. 04 and 1 bo:tl .

PpRfY D.AVI& A 6QN, Pfqy Menee, K. I.

March 18-d.t- ,

mSmm
A roedMnal eem-pocf?- B

CO RATJHEr i : ofiaiowja value
eoifetjnifgl In ine prep-fraUO- n

1 rlBjjDjea.. fine yuratlvei r iovefs Vfor the evils
mrhlcl aucT an flis-ia)- ff

OORA nioe. the

' for filter aoyplatot. rHaQTes In fcdtlon and
tioAjJgti ln-- l eirect.
It Is unexcelled for thejURATlNE,i! 9V9.of all Blootl Dim-eas- es

such as Sci'oA

Sk&Uii&Usm, JVTcr-uri- at

OURATiNE rotaontna,

faeAtiott; sou sto-
M .1.

frl tl.
Y6UR ;T:v

Fof Scrofala Diaeas --ASK

.TinrpraAflT s F01T IT.

Nov,

CARD TO THE AFFLICTED.A
y BpBlETSON, 19 SOTf H ETJTAW SBEST,

BALTU40RE, MD,, :

From fifteen years experience In hospital and pri-

vate practice, guarantees a permanent cure1 In &H

diseases of the Urinary Organs and of the Nervous
System vlzrj Ofganiq pnt jSeminal Wesakhsf ,
Ittfdtint tms of 4 p)wXHAiirblltti-- r
ty ana xremDnng, raipuauon ot me nean, uim-nes- s

of Sight or Hlddlness, Pains In the Back and.
Noctomal Emissions. : etc.;"'all' restating t tQXU

abuflesln youth oi evcessesm manhood.' Diseases
recently coptractea cureq iri uve u ten gays, ana
the poUrin entirely eradtcujed fcpjn IhE 'sjml.,
Als0 rirr&dVihlpoa iKaeases quJeMreqJ
Pr Btrteotr6raTlrfete-iB- l the University of

arrland. xefers to ny- - ef th leading phys!
or Baitimoff, I bit cr.K iterfion jgjvpn

a if s ,M.;i'...,i cfr!rtflv nnnHMprvtlnl flnd mnnl- -

clnes sent t any address, QuU f tvrtteenolDBlnj fl

stamp ior repjy.
i sept0 1?

SELWKftMOiHT.
TTAYIJ determined to sell out my entire stock,to of May. if ssUle. I offer 4hem at and

coitiiiDry tioods .sold! m . the. piece,; Hats,
4c. br the dozen. Merchants vteiungi thanqttg
wmild do wen toifliamine unr.jto6tt

WE ARE AGAIN BEFORE THE PUBLIC WITH AN
.

,... mii ... ... . ,s . ,

Entire New Stock of Goods for Spring and .Sum
And we are ready to exhibit, without a shadow pf doubt, the most complete and finest colle'ctioA of1" ' ' ' '

,

N. C, VEDNESDAY,

XiAW EOtt THE LADIES.''

Wbeu a'lliiftbaud f''rV64 Liable for
" ; Ills TOife'K Bill.

Un& SftBCtaWr.. .
Hbe decision of the Court of Appeal

in fchecaae. of Debenham vsjMelior is
so icontf ary to popular belief : as to the
state of the law uponi the subjeet, and
will csv greatly: alarm ail' tradesmen, ex-
cept butchers: and; greengrocers; that it
deserves :mora ; than-- ; passing notice.
MfSiiMelloc, the iwif&of aman in a re-- "
speetabtei poaition manager f a rail-,W- y:

hotel1 ; at BraiifeidHMrdered some
.articles of dress of 1 Messrs. Debenham
& I reebody upon credit, which were,
sent in ta her and her husband's resi-
dence in the usual course. Ther wanQ
contention that the dresses were extrav-
agant, or unsuited to Mrsi Melior's sta-
tion, or overcliarged r objectionable in
any way whatever. Indeed, Lord Jus-
tice Bramwell seems to have thought
that the vryvagu& wpltf. "necessaries
might have been airj applied to them,
and no questicm as tcrntbeir prte w as
so much as raised. Nevertheless, when
the bill was sent in, the husband 'refus-
ed to pay for them, alleging; quite tru-
ly and conscientiously, as it would ap-
pear, that he had strictly forbidden his
w lie to buy anythingupon bis credit;
mat sne naa aisoDeyecr nis commands,
and that consequently he should not
pay for the dresses. He adhered to this
decision, and Messrs.. Debenham sued
him for money. The court however,
decided that the ihusband was not lia-
ble, and Messrs. Debenbam, whose busi-
ness, with that of every other silk merc-
er,-is attacked by the decision at the
root, carried their plaint up to ' the
Court of AppeaU There, however; thrte
judges Lord Justice liramwell, Lord
Justice Baagallay and Lord justice
Thesiger unanimously. agreed in two
.elaborately-reasone- d j udgments that tie'
court below were right, and that if a
husband prohibited his wife from
pledging his credit that prohibition
ended his liability, even though it was
privately given and. remained entirely
unknown to the tradesmen concerned.
They fancy they are supplying goods to a
wife, but are really supplying them to
a feme sole, who also happens to be ex-
onerated by law from proeess for debt.
For, be it observed, the exemption of
the husband does not create a liability
in the. wife, the tradesman having in
fact no legal debtor. Some little doubt
was signified as to whether this decis--.
ion wouia noia good as against use and
won't, that is, when the wife wa3 sued
by tradesmen whose bills the husband
had previously habitually paid; but in
the case of a '"first order" to a trades-
man the judges were absolute, and their
decision finally settles the law. Lord
Justice Bramwell said : It was said it
was hard upon the tradesman, but it
would be harder still upon the husband
to lay upon him a burden of liability
against his will, and from which he
would be unable to relieve himself ex-
cept by public advertisement not to
trust his wife."

Roasted to Deatb by tiie sua.
London Telegraph.

Dr. Schweinf urth, in a lecture which
he recently delivered before the Berlin
Geographical Society on the subject of
his latest explorations in Central Afri-
ca, gave his hearers a thrilling account
of the mode in which capital punish-
ment is inflicted upon criminals by the
Al-Quadj- a small tributary off-sho-ot

of the great and powerful Djour peo-
ple. The malefactor condemned to die
is bound to a post firmly driven into
the ground in some open place where
no trees afford the shade, and is there
slowly roasted to death not by any ar-
tificial means involving a waste of fuel,
but by the natural heat of the sun's
rays as they reach our earth in its equa-
torial regions. To protract his suffer-
ings and to avert his too speedy end by
sunstroke the ingenious Al-Quad- jis

cover their erring compatriot's head
with fresh green leaves, which effectu-
ally shield his brain from PhgebUs's
darts. No such protection i, however,
accorded to his body, which gradually
dries up, shrinks together, and ulti-
mately becomes carbonised. One chance
of salvation . is open to the roasting
man, while as yet he is not completely
"done to death." If a cloud pass be
tween the sun and his plage af torment
he is at once cat looae from his post,
and becomes the object of popular rev--
erenoe as a mighty magician in whose
V?naiA lT aml Powe,s fia?e aeignea
JiH? ?.i?.XSne. But clouds sel--

interfere with the administration
of justice on the days chosen for public
executions by the Al-Quad- jl authori-
ties; at least that appears, to be Drv
Schweinf urthla experience of African;
weather as far as it bears upon the ju-
dicial roasting of malefactors.

I i

Oeij. tirait in a New Chara(r.
A correspondent of the New York

World, writing from New Orleans un--
der date of April 11, places the general
in a new light before the publ;. He
say that Qrant, during his stay in that
city, vhas proved himself cordial, even
jolly, and a good teller of good stories,"
and that "as aa after dinner talker es-
pecially, Gen. Grant has been a success.
and he certainly does not owe bis con- -
versationai powers now to any artificial
excitant, since he drank nothing here
but Apollinaris Water.' It seems from
this correspondent letter that Grant
has captured, all tne Democrats in Lou-
isiana, while on tbe other hand "the ne-
groes say that the While League has
captured' Gem Grant" The colored
population have seemed disappointed
that Gen. Grant' , associations have
been, conftnhieflvto the better classes
of hs ovtt. raoe, Tuer enthusiasm is
m,ore subdued t;han on his first arrival,
for the day be. reached .New Orleans
many ef . the negroes who were not in
the procession, to exhibit, their exuber-
ant joy, threw theraselves-o- a the ground
and wallowed oVerand over in1 the
dust, . . i : .. ; J, ..- ::: : i: '; ;!

t ' ; '
Genj Grant did, how every show 'him-

self at Pinchhapk reception, where it
is said an old hegress - ttrew-- her arms
around him and kissed him on: both
oheeks. Another ancient colored dame
aoliloquised in front of Mr.Pearn'si
house: I aint nebber seen de man
but I've seen de house what hold
him." -

,rl . i.'1 J.t' l'ri mil .11
A Pdestriai CUaletret

- 0?Leai y has issued a challenge to any
two ; rten n England' to race against
Ha,rt and'XlobleT fof six days for-- any
amouritfrom 10,000 to $20,000. a side.:
The race it Ss 'Stipulated, :i lo. take
placd ' in iNetr m York within, three
months from the .time the challenge ' is
accepted, and the challenge is to re-i

main open two months. O'Leary has ;

deposited 8500 forfeit with FrankQueen.
He say be expects Howell, I Brown ior
Hazael to accept v Itiisiistated in New
York that Blower Brown and Charles
Rowell. the'Enfelisfl peaettians, have
signified their intention of accepting
thelchalleBge;! s " ':;'

-- nio iu y j.-i- :

e Belt Co., Karshail, Mleh ;r '

wnfienrlmeir celebrated Hectio-Volfaf- c i'Bfilts
to the afhMctexI upon 9a --days- Wat ISpeedy cures
guaranteed. Theyi mean ivhat they say Writs to
them without delay. nov. 15 ly.

;; CliARLOTTE;

"Poor Tom's ,

The following charmingly musical and 8ue.
ens memory of Jtrkoaaj W. Eichelbergerj ,

a well jnowWesfcrn oumanst and hnmnrist
whfifatw-week- jaj. They appeared In ths
NAT Ydrk Sunday Xetf$. There are In them a

KqualnpissMndja slmnBclty seldom met with la- -

modern verses:

Out from the West a sorrow came,
rut-j-up-wre- s oi woe' .. .......One k,.,4 .1 ! t.. r.,
By Death's fell stroke, lay low :

And now beneath the prairie mold,
Poor Tom's JPoor Tom's

X.

ftfcifttWiari arnest'fbrTiis' mfna
Though oft attuned to mirth.

To soberer sentiments Inclined
And gave the pathos birth,
j Ti$L on Qtt'r eager hearts took hold,

Alack, poor Tom's
Poor Tom's a cold!

hi.
Sigh, gentle Summer zephyrs, sigh

Above the fresh-turne- d sod,
Where peacefully the form doth He,

Whose soul hrith soared to God.
Sad requiem this as e'ei was tolled:
Poor Tom's a cold! ; ?

Poor Tom's-eold- !

OBSERVATION'S.

Flattery Is like cologne water, to be sniffed at,
not swallowed.

The person who retires with the sun. must have
a warm bed-fello-

The man who fakes the stump Is generally a fel-
low too lazy to chop It up for kindling wood.

We are told that "Gen. Sherman was always
coolest when on the point of a tack " Most people
are hottest when on the point of a tack.

The latest sweet thing is entitled "Kiss Me Quick-
ly, Birdie Darling." It is described as serio comic

the serio part probably beginning upon the arri-
val of the old man.

A Western householder In filling up bis ceu-u- s
schedule, under the column "where born," de-

scribed one of his children "born ln (.Uh par.or"
and the. other "up stalra?' ' ! .

s.

When you go into an editorial room and see the
editor using the shears, you should say, "Oh, that's
the way you make a paper, is it?" He expects you
to say this, and is all braced for the shock. If you
omit It, lust so much vital force Is lost.

"Why am I made a sandwich?" said young
Snobson, plaintively, as a lady sa down on either
side of him in the horse-ca- r. "Because we are
tietter bred than you are," said one of the damsels
sweetly, and Snobson mustard courage to squeeze
out to the platform.

STATE SEWS,

Samuel L. Galloway, of Goltlsloro,
died last Wednesday,

Alex. Howard, coloyed, is to be hung
in Goldsboro on the 2lst of May.

The Methodist District Conference
for the Newbern district will be heldnt
Goldsboro, beginning the 20th of May.
Bishop Wight man will preside.

At a competitive examination for the
appointment to a West Point cadet-shi- p,

from the first district, Win. P. Mc-Coo- l,

of Warren county, was the suc-
cessful contestant.

Col. John D. Wbitford, president of
thie Atlantio & North Carolina Rail
road, has given notice that the meeting
of stockholders, advertised for the 29th,
is postponed to some future day.

The annual election of officers of the
Roanoke Light Infantry, of Weldon,
was held Friday, and. resulted as fol-
lows: W.W. Hall.' captain; R. O. Ed-
wards, first lieutenant; R. S. Hall, sec-

ond lieutenant; W. II. Harris, junior
second lieutenant.

A WHOLE FAMILY IOISO'ED.

Arsenic Ised for Baking: Powder
Through Mistake A Baltlo. for
Life.
Cumberland, Md April 17 A re-

markable case of accidental poisoning
of a whole family, with the narrow es-

cape from death of seven persons, oc-

curred on the farm of a young man
named Charles Keller, Si miles from
this place, yesterday. Mr, Keller and
Daniel 8chultz, a fourteen-year-ol- d boy
emploved on the farm, were at work In
a field "some distance froni the house and
Mrs. Keller prepared their dinner and
sent it to them by her two sons, aged
about six: and sever' years iegpectiv'ely.
In preparing tfee meal Mi's. Keller
made some biscuit, --using what she sup-
posed was baking powder, as the sub-
stance was taken from a jar so labeled,
The two lads started with the dinner,
"eatiher somd of thdf fifiiseuicl the way.
They hMsrwlyJs'ifallo-ie- d the food

they becameerrau, and
forced to Mr. Kef
ler's aeed erand TOQttiftft'MtF.Wilkin
son, then took the dinner alia carried it
to Mr. Keller, who with the hired boy,
also became very ill after eating. Mr,
Keller was able to reach the house, but
Schultz fell pvasU'ate - in the road.
While these events were occurring out---

doors,'' th6 grandmother,. Mrs. Keller
and an infant son who also ate 91 tne
biscuit, were seized in the same man-
ner; all exhibited decided symptoms of
arsenical poisoning. They all experi-
enced burning sensations in the throat
and stomach, suffered from a terrible
thirst amNooiited freely. About eight

in'theMening a physician was
summcwed frfiwjere whotoa reaching
the hDuse'fauofl the entire family;
stretched on-the- ir beds writhing in

wasiyomitedoip &Aplfr4w?Mj
but enough, was absorbed to juakecthe
oases daugerousw Br hard work toe
doctorjsuseeeded y midnight 'in it get-
ting tbgridptherrjand

Ulrelle and.Sch remained very
Ui xmixir njorn mg.v a. neir b uuen u gs
lyere awful their faces,become ghastly
whiter And theii"inib9 were drawri, and
twisted by the powerful poison, All
the patienU Vere alive at last accounts,
and all except Schultz were pronounced
but of dahsrerrand lie. having battled
isucces6llyrweuty-fou- r hours,
standsWfatr eoanee-o- r recovery, Mr,
Kellewho is an industrious farmer
about thirttieai--s old. lormeriy. Jtepx
a country store, his stock, including ar--

sanioq iris supoceeci tna some ojmis
piiijoji waljyireJessljlplaced inJtheJsot- -

tle m'arked "Bakmg Powder, an,a
hence-th- e mistake which came within
a hair's breadth of sacrificing seven
Hveic; ; "": 'v "J.

Biayarajpelecaten froui Maryland- -

Washington. April 18. Senator
'Bayard's

.
friends

. . in Washington are
- - m 1.JI 1 1 AiiiiHwathe Senator s nomination tor President.

Ekf-Oorern- Carroll will probahly hadj
the'cTeie'giftion,' Asgqranues have been'.
received from prominent democrats,
iwirnm(testentttie sftuatlOT in"ithat
j5tateiStrth?f e will he no" "opposition
offered to the sending or uayara dele-
gates, Senator-elec- t Gorman, who is a
power in Marvianu, is leugeu 10 uay- -

. It Jleata Gol rU?erlUHlBg, . "t ,
nn raaftwdaidwJrae? aOTarsatles trie fciase

the panoply of the U. 6. Posteffice Department as
a sMfldforrthelr wverfjiallMr PT&rh?s!
nfoar Tfvislflon oi the mode of drawing ofthe far--
fancAoLovMaoiifitate lottery! .on the aecoBdr
Toesdaii.! , every ftmonth. , has mi dfgWett
trkimnh.1 ThAjiATttnonihli deawirH (the 120th).
will take place at New Orleans, on May llth and ,

aaiumt. nm. m u. A..raRDhin. New Orleanii La.
or to.Na. 8ig Broadway, New YorkjCttyTOai ttien:j
realize JWU.UUU. II oeais goui or suver mimny.

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS,
THAT HAS EVpE,
SEE OUH DRESS GOODS, I

1
SUE OUH WHTTK GOODS,

811 OTfi SfTMMIR $ILK3, I

A. TBIMMIKGS,
SEE OUK BROCADED SILKS,

SEE OUfe MlLLINEEY, MILLINEHY
In this Department we excel our own effort's of forpaer ieas&n&w'- ''

100 Pieces ot Nttolngham Curtain Laces and Cottage Drapery, New Carpets. New Oil Cloths, New BagsNew "itats, jftj fattlhg- ,- befrPdcrjhC
everythlne. Oar tK'tninar ana Hat Departments
Gent's FurntshUig Goods of erery description.

Our Grand Spring and

are replete witn an me wovemes ior me season,

ij-- i ..Ii!,,'
Summer Opening Begins

and everybody, Blot especially the Ladles, are cordially incited to convince themselves whether or not
November, and FANCY G00D8, attkoughugbyatejy.,wMbot,weeKjjr, cha hn flMf

esiaonsnmeni in me umtea nuiies. aduciihuiuk
Very respect! ully,1

..lit- - WrrTKOWSKY & BARU3B:; n
. ....... .Ti.. i;,-Mitiv l.r.ii'l(!ni

all of our DOMESTIC 600D3 were purchased lasl
in a conaition to compete in price wkh any nrsi-ciris-

March 1

1851. TO
Twenty-Nin- e

THE TRADE
' ' , j I ! 1. ' ,i,

THIS SPRING THE" HI
LARGEST

...
AND
(.

MOST
:Ti ,

Years Experience has Enal tbe

TO PURCHASi:

t

r--l 1T VI hTl

Nearly all bought before the recent'.adtance
Respectfully, ;

;

'
t

Dry r
Ever offered to their customers.

learn our prices,
'mar,3v

SPRING

4.
; .i'l 1' i

.I'll!
' n)Old.Hotige'f

bi.ol

ii: vi! siiuiil iii iniibt-i- . . yx : ifJ'i'

COMPLETE ST
!.:iu:.r, nil ill .'--

13 -- :r. l..ui ., JSJUI'il ell nr." m

th prices.: Don't by wntilysee and
uu BLIAb&-CUlK..i!i.- i

; it ,: j u-r- t lT :..rii
l.: l,ii. I . t Vili

ir hu. iv. ti '.:-- iii-- i lo
il.li i )'. ' 't it 'It-

i t 1. ill f.inii I .j :ilJ 111

rh; ti mm A cj
.Kit 'it. '

II iw iu.l

L - Tntka nsf fTtllllMTl l1V

. l.ill i'i i)sn?lni IP j'-- f di tl?i'
nuiJiailifft iiJ

aqoiuH ,yms Into dint)

ili- - lo 9i 'noniinoo di ebiwol

tilL

) u.'r. dJ bitcW"
IWfc HM I'M but.

fcJOIHrVoL i &XrWt.l

.AWt0i3 " -"--V 1 T n . .A fufl aaaortment of lJimB ACUaiiWID
Dougnt for ;anywaere eise. Aspieuuiu

mar26

-- -i mi n il l 9M TO

'..'.'.
1 !,;; i , a .,;?-- i

.1 ii r'J

i:!i;
..-: . , i i : .

IHil' I ' ! 1: I; , j

j7'--
: STAPLE :A1JG- -

Pitombt Xitaad:,, SpeSidljy
Audlouri AUuy b;u. iti u-- ui i ft!t

Cldse arid
.I -

j! 7 ni.val
..I ;

hi J Tr r7T17

ncriJ vtbi siom 'HIiiiflif nuJio.i: A tnai ii isbwTf tm

:i Hi;
yiwuM vJ bsiw.i JAVili

od weU known to need farther otnmenKCaH forlfte tloOlt jriUi tesHmonlals iron all aectlbak-KAlsftii- ! ri'TaitrA.ai!Ixi'tefthe Durest and best Chemists or oauenat repumiwn recommena it, w rroi. ian-kim- oi
uttJHnnnf nhroJeiaiM called to It For sale bf all leading emcees.


